would trust a friend to do whatb best for you on a momentous
he says'
occasion,"they count on us to make them look good"'

30 year Milestones Gonfd)

GaryClark:
livingthe dream
Gary Clark haslivedthe dreamof almosteveryred-blooded
Norfi A.nericanman. He'sbeento threeSuperBowl galnes'
the DallasCowboys,who he workedwith for
travelingalongside
beforehe
.rit. ,."rorr Jrrringthe 70'sasa staffcinematographer
ioinedAV\7-TEIAV
Sounds pretry hard to
top, but Gary sayshis
30 yearswifi our
organization has been
just as exciting. "I
enjoy this businessand
the opportunities we
get as a companY to be
behind the scenesof
associationand
corporate eventsand
get privileged
information on whatt
going on," he says.
Over the years,he has been trusted with other companies'
confiderrtial dealingsbefore they went public and got the scoop
"Being priry
on new products well before fie rest of fie world'
he
says'
to that kind of information is immense,"

Radio'
Gary attended the Universiry ofGxas for a degreein
has
student
former
Televisionand Film, but now it appearsthe
become the teacher.He currendy holds workshops to educate
in
corporate and associationmeeting planning professionals
within
programs
mentorship
uirr.r"lpractices.He also leads
"triio
fie company.
makes
Born in Washington, DC, and raisedin Dallas,TX' Gary
years'
25
of
the most of life outside the office' \fith his wife
Rened,he owns two U.S. and Canadian national champion
at horse
performancehorsesand enjoys shootinq videol and stills
and
photographer
,ho*, *h.r. his wife comPetes'An avid digital
State
Photoshop enthusiast'Gary recentlywon first prize in the
.ail
ioves
He
competition'
Photography
Fair ofTexas Creativefuts
competitive sports and most of all, of course'football'

BarryRumrilel:
'l'

no
there's

in team

Is thereanithing betterfian havingfriendsyou candependon?
NationalSalesCroup'
Not to BarryRummel,Vice President,
his
with
30th yearof servicein
Having gracedAV\7-TEIAV
M"y, li.-."y, one of fie mostoutstandingthingsaboutthis
companyis the staff.

"I like the peopleand
the way everybody
worls together,"he
'W4renaskedwhich positions he has held since starting with the
says."I think this
a
company, Gary replied, "just about every one," which was
Rental companyis very
pretty accurateresPonse.He began his careerin Dallas as a
people-oriented."
th.n moved on to SalesManager' National Sales
M*"g.,
"nd
Vt"""g.., Director of Marketing and Vice Presidentof
M"rkJting, finally settling into his role of Vice President
Communications, Dallas,TX in 1993'

Gary recognizesthe value of forming and maintaining authentic
job
friendshipi with ctients and coworkers' "The best part of my
is the interaction with fellow employeesand customers that has
developedinto, not only businessrelationships,but long-term'
personalfriendships," he explains.Understanding this is a
.ornp"ty built on relationshipsgoesa long way, according to
G"ry W. provide technology as a tool to facilitate face to face
meetingsand in the processdevelop and maintain professional
and geiuine relationshipswith our customers'And just like you

Born inToledo,OH,
raisedin MontPelier,
OH, Barryhad a
purposefulstartto
his career.After
graduatinghigh school
i"n1960,h. ..,litt.d in the US Nary wherehe servedfor four
years. He begancollegeat Brown Universirywhile stationedat
to IndianaUniversiryupon
QuonsetPoint,R[, and transferred
in the summetof L964'
his discharge
He receivedhis BS degreein Marketingand completedhis
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graduatework in the School of Education in a program within
the Department ofAudio Vsual Communications. Bury
then taught and was Director of Instructional Gchnology at
the community collegelevel from 1973 until March of f976.
Joining AV\W-TEIAV on May 3, 1976, Barry started in our
Operations department and then made the switch to Sales.
Ambitious and determined, he worked his way up from Sales
Manager to National SalesManager to National SalesDirector
and, finally, to his current title, which he has held since1992.
He has worked our of numerous AV\7,TEIAV offices,
including Houston, Dallas, Chicago and Atlanta, until the
Adanta branch officially closed.Now he conducts business
from his home in Tennessee.
\Without a doubt, Barryt years
of hard work and dedication
have been appreciatedat A\ X/-TEIAV and he sayshe feelsjust
as grateful to have sharedthose yearswith us. He valuesour
organizationt even,handedness
and encouragingculture. "Itt a
fair company with lots of opportunities for advancement,"he
singshis praises.
Maried with three children, life doesnt stop for Barry when
the work day is finished. He is an avid golfer who also enjoys
running and sailing.And dont be surprisedto find Barry with
his head planted firmly behind a novel, as reading is a.lsoone of
his greatestpassions.
fu a man with many yearsof education, concreteindustry
knowledge and diverselife experiences,Barry has an abundance
of wisdom to sharewith AVW-TEIAV's new recruits,To reach
the successfi;lstatushe has achievedin his careet selflessness,
he
says,is the main attribute that has carried him through. "If you
join this company for your personalgoalsonly, you're not going
to succeed,"he explains."It's not that kind of company.you
have to seehow well you can do for yourself and for rhe team."

BobWalker:
looking
at the big picture
Variety, they say,is the spice of life. \7ell, if you dont believe
what ihey' say,take it from someone who knows what he's
talking about. Bob \7alker, Vice President of Creative
Services,Dallas, saysthe best thing about his job is that no
two days are identical.
"I have the pleasure of being able to do something different

every day," he
explains."That
keepsit interesdng."
Having the
opportuniry to go
to remarkable
placesand meet
fascinatingpeople
on a regr.rlarbasis,
his work is very
rarely viewed as a
chore.

Bob joined A\ X/-TELAV in 1976 asNational Sa.les
Manaeer
for ProductionServices,
and in 1979 hewasnamedVice
President
of Production.His title haschangedthroughout
the years,he says,but his role haspretry much remainedthe
same."I ve alwaysbeenon the creativeside,"he explains.
Majoring in Business
ar Gxas ChristianUniversity,his minor
wasin Radio,Film andTelevision.Bob startedout his career
in broadcasting,
but afterlearninga bit aboutthe audio
visualbusiness
from a friend,he appliedto our production
departmentand hashadAV flowing throughhis veinsever
since.
Born and raisedin \flaxahachie,TX, Bob celebratedhis 30th
weddinganniversarythis yearand hasthreechildren,aged
27, 25, and2L AlthoughBob admitsmostof his time is
takenup with work, he sayshe often enjoysgerting
togetherwith friendsand eatingscrumptiousmeals.In facr,
he appreciates
greatcookingso much that he and his buddies
formeda club called'TheGastronaughrs',
who travelfrom
one fine eareryro another,samplingdifferentcuisinesfrom
aroundthe world. Bob is alsoan activememberof his
church.
Bob believescusromerserviceis at the very coreof
AVST-TEIAV'sobjective."It's about how we can befterserve
our customers
and solveproblemsfor our customers,"
he
explains.Followingcustomerservice,comradeshipis a close
runner-up."It's alsoaboutyour co-workers,Iooking out for
them and helping them to be bener,"saysBob.
\fith thesetwo goalsclearlyin focus,Bob insiststheret little
chanceof failing at AVW-TEIAV "Rememberwhat this
businessis all about," he advises."The technologyis
secondary."
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